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Sierra County Advocate. SIERRA COUNTY BANKWIIMNKY COMPANY,
mm HILLSIJORO, New Mexico
ESuoinoso TronBaotect
W COLLARS, lVcSidc..t. , '
V. H. JiUCHER, Cashier.
Dealeil- n-
Provisions,' Fay.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
ne Year..
Six lotii i:'5
''e 'ii' .70
U'l- loljUl . . 2.- -
Official Paoer cf Sierra Couuty.
TBEMS OF SL'liriCKH'TION STKIt'l'LY CASH
IN AJJVANt K.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27 1805.
-- , .
LOCAL NEWS.
Kihler has returned
to Ins raoch oq Palouoas creek.
A three-corner- ed scrap enlivened
the town for u few minutes Tues-
day evening.
Hiram Yost of Engle, and Ro-
bert Smith of Fairview,, visited the
county seat this week.
Rumor has it that there are
dozen or more cufpb of email pox
in and around Luke Valley.
Attorney A. II. Woiford will
open bis law office iuthe Worden
building next to the post-offio- e.
Sophus doisinger came in fronj
Tierra Blanca laet Tuealay. lie
Bays there ia no email pox in his
neighborhood.
Mrs. E. F. Pearson, superinten
dent of tli Mxmin kii'lmioi d
and Country Profae.;.
Dry Goods. Groceries.
Grain
mems'
1 1 illsboro,
--Geo. T. Miller,-- ; :
DRUGS l STATIONREc-- "
surra;
NewMxeico.
Window Class. "
Compouiidecl Day and K
Uew Mexico
Ppjsjils:!!'!
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.
- rrt
mine, returned to liillsboro labt
Friday from an extended buenees
'
trip.
The gold production at the Good
Hope-Bonanz- a ti.ill g.ea merrily
fK. We are told that ten more
sumps will soon be added to the
present capacityof the mill.
Jeff EJirsob is beautifying
and improving the lots surround-
ing hit rebiiJenee. lie baa just
planted seventeen Cbricstiuas trees.
Mr. VV. li. McLangblin and Mr.
W. 1. Spielmaii, botu of Omaha,
Nebraska, are visiting Ray (iray-bo- o.
Ihey are now hunting grizzly
b'ar and tuuuutaiu lions in the
Black Range. The party is made
ap MeseM. Hpieluiau, McLaughlin,
"Hardware- -
113.511117 Sj. let. St. 101-10.'- 3
.No. 1st.
Albu(iieriue, Jsew Mexico.
vwwww vvvvsvvvvyw
tir.ES at
EVA C. DISIKGCR'S
JewcEry Gtoro
When You Want
Watches. CEccks,
JewcEry, SiEvcrware,
Novelties, Etc. J
Wind Millf. Kairlmnks, Mori-e- (V
Steel Wind MilN, CniMoliup l'unip-in- n
l'lanttt, Cylindsrs, it Tanks
All Ki'il-io- i
-- (n f.ut)
Water Supple OooiIk.
Studetoalier
Wagoia, r.iiK'Kiea and l Ian.es. Coin
jilete carried.
H. L- - rOPER, Lake Valley.
Uenoral I l ii kMiiiitJiintr, Cavrlai;"
l'uilliiii; and I UMitiug. Seejiul hand
Vliieles boil 'lit a i t s ;d
E. TEAI-ORD- ,
lfN3iv 1.1 I ''
Livery and Feed St ible.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
MILLPIiOKO I 0"i;k NO. 12,
1 4
h Hfllli
if
4 it IT V
,Mect everv ml an. 1' mrth eu- -
no.'-da- of eueli nnatli.
J. M" UOSH, MAY
.1. A. AN I KKiDN, Khi on'cr.
TOM llOSy.
Adilie-a- : Ilennona, Si.Tra Co., N. M.
Ilatio neir tlei"io-.a- N. M.
4TfA V0 All lncreaee brad
id Maine na (.'nt
ltanjre rear Iliilslioro, N. At.
jo 71 Ki.tit ?.!:! ide.
IncreaHK liiande.l on It tit Tliili
uaid o2 I'.iht .ue!e.
Var .Mink: Crop and two mIiIh riht
un.li'nlit 1 ft.
LS ANIMAS LAN I) fc CAT-
TLE CO.
Toht OUI.'e: Ilill-ilioro- , Pinrra Coun-
ty, X. M. Iui)-- Animas Itaneh, .Sie-
rra Connty. Far m.'irkx, utuler lialf crop
e.iirh tar, IIihws Iiraml me aa cattlrt,
liut on left plioul ler.
Additional r.rarxU:
WrrO-Jef- t nil',Jon left l.ip fVatn on hMb.
W O li ft ni'le. 22ii,tlitiip.
SlillK'iuh.l on the .ame animal.
L A U (left aiJe) hcrge.
II left ahouldor.
W. J. BORLAND, Mananr.
fjTM
TAT KM EN f OK TH K CONDITION
0P Tllk
SIRUKA COUNTY HANK,
of iLlKtoro, Now Mexico,
At tli (Joniiuunccmont of Business,
Tue.liiy January ISr.l, I'.HIj.
KKSOl'KCES:
Loans ami Discounts. . lli'.'.tif.!) 31
Dim Fn rn Hunks 8"
Cisii 2,810 40
Keal Eliiti Furniture
fci.d Fixtures 2,580 00
$ 170,077 65
I I AHIMTII H.
Capital Stock i 30,000 00
Due t'i Hanks 2m o:j
Umlivhle.l njfils r,ooii oo
Deposits. I41.3S4 02
I 170,077 03
Tetritcrv of N(r Mexico.
('oiinty of Sn'ir i. f
I, V. H. Huelii-r- . Cistiiet of il.n Sicira
Cr-oat- Hank of llilltil) jro, New Mexico,
do fiqleinnly swear ttiat the ah .ve statr-tner- .t
in trm? to the tet of my lfnow-le.l- e
anil belief.
V. II. I'uciiKu, Cashier.
Atti nt:
.1. V. Zolh.nO
W. If. Kuelier Director?
Lei' H. reWH. I
i 1 Sul). cri! n atiil sworn t i he
:?'e,il fore e o th's lllh liny of Jumi--
) aiy, lWo.
Lkk If. Crimv-i- .
No'R"-- Sirrr i County, X. M.
FOU TlliltTY YkAP.3. ' lacloted
flini inoitev order fur one lioll .1,
for Wuidl pletlnrt Brlill Uifl jlS O I t
io Si nnioi-s- Livei I'urifi-T- , iut
up in tin I li ve been ue.
ilig the medicine fur th:rv veais."
Thus H. Ekilt.y,
,l mp je:llf, La.
No ("imoipnta necessary.
Pnct i'n: per hi.s.
Neveii Dl.sAPHiN'fri.--"- any
es,'eneively nilvertis- - d remedies are
failures when put to the tet.
Hunt's Liphtnifv Oil ' x. 'Pil
lion, (.'on (1 !''i.H'e in it if- - nev--
d - (t isR ju'oint mem 1
follows its ne. It puri ly the
grandest enieiet;ev remedy now
aches find pnitH I know no equil.'
Uf.o. Papii.ock.
i;iipiian, Mo
The V'lvajn tiihe, one of the
most picturesque ai.d 1 ' i tie on
th"? Anieiican continent, Irs re-
cently adopted the white mui's
cuet m of livini? in Iiou-ip- s a
results however, of th-i- r paying 11
attention to ventilat ion or sanita-
tion, tuberculosis has clawed the
Navajos in its clutch and promiues
soon to extinguish the tribe. Kx.
Saved Him. "It did not kill
me but I think it would if it had
Dot been for Hunt's Cori. 1 was
tired, miserable and well riigh used
up whn I commenced usintr it for
an old and severe case of Eczema.
One apulicHtion relieved anil .one
box cured' me. I believe HuntV
(Jure will cure any form of itching
known to mankind."
Clifton Lawrence,
Helena, O f.
Valencia county claims to have
an Indian resident 12 yenrsold.
Trials of Wi-tki- i. Do not
permit yourself to be a victim of
a cold or cough. They Irfad to
pneumonia, coiiRiimp'ion am else
where. Re wise; nee Simm'ms'
U'Uyll 0)IUj. ai 1.U110 iout.n,heals lungs and will keepyon richt
here to enjoy the beauliesof spring.
''Are you the man who advertis-
ed that you would pay .$20 forlUOl
nickels?" "Yes, sir." "Well,
here's one. Twenty dollar?, please, "
"Well, you lack nineteen hundred
ad three of having brought
i enough of them. See!
Cubed Lumbago. A. II. Can-mn- n,
Chicago, writes March 1th,
liK)3: "Having been troubled with
LnmbHgo at different times and
tried one physician after another,
then differed oiatmeuts ud lini- -
J.
4: aS
hi
I;
niontp, rave it nv hltoL'elher. So
I tried once more, mid got a bottle
of lialliinl'H Snow Liniment which
gave me hIiik bi instant relief. I
(an cierf uliy recommend it, and
will add niv name to your list of
former etilTerere." 25c, GOo, $1.00.
at the V. O. lhvp Ricre.
The MogollouG. it (5. company
lias suf peLded i eratiotiB at Coon-e- y
tomporarily.
1 m rrr. i' ect DlopsriON Means
less nutrition and in coir equence
leta vitality. When tne liver fails
to bile, the blood becomes
loaded with bilious properties, the
digeotioii becomes impaired and
llie bovtfls Coi)Htiated. Herbine
will rectify tliiK; it gives tone to
the (stomach, liver und kidneys,
strengthens the npietite, clears
and improves the complexion, is
new lifs Btnl vigor to the
whole sy-le- i.U cunts a bottle.
P. O. Drugstore.
J. 0. If'iniia, stipei iutendent of
the IYooh forest reaerve, di-i- nt
Santa Ke I.ikI wet-k- .
J,I:.VAf AND M 'ST --
I'. .I. Clia.'ubere, Jvl. indicator,
Liberty, Texa--- , writes J) c. 's h.
l9".2: "With pie-sur- e, and uiisoli
cited by you. I be-n-r teM'imony to
ihi. curative power oT liallard's
Horeh uind Sjrup. I have usrd
it in my Lunily and can cheetfnllv
iiSiiu: it is llie most ve Mid
..leasmt i'eii)"(!y f i c.nf?hs nt.d
eo'ds I li iv. evr med." 25.', 5 Kr,
-- nd $1.00. Hold in-- On. T. Miller
'P. O. Drug Score.
The snow tdonii tl a' recently
swept Vi r this country extended
an f"r as ill3 City of .Mexico whe-t-
it snowed for ten n unites.
Ti k V ( a'.u.i.si.i: r. i,, MutriN, L.
j. D. of Waverly, lixap, writes:
"Of h ii.ornii.jj, wiicu first nrihing,
I t fleii find a lioiiblesome collec-
tion of plihii:, whh'li i'oduc(Sa
couli and h very hard to dislodge
but 11 small qiautlly .f JJ.i lard'sliorehound Srup v id atcnce jlie-loilo- e
it, nod the trmb'e is over.
I know of no medicine, that' is
eqn d to it, and it iri so leasant to
take. Ic.n recomnieud it to all
pers 'ns needing a meilicinn for
thro it or Inns tronMe." 50c,
and $t.()i) at I he P. O. 1W' Store.
CAM II S" A ,c P. "tOIii1
A." KbblOIT,
Attorney t Laff t
llillsl) ir.i, N. M- -
ALOVS PUKLSSKU,
A SLAYER AND CI I EM
1ST,
HILLSBORO N. M.
Assay oHjje at Liidlaw buildin
west of Court Hon.e.
W. H. I5UCHER,
NOTARV PUBLIC.
IT llltdioro,
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
IIIU.PBoIiO, X. M.
OIBce-Pot-O- ffice Drug Store.
..Prescriptions
HILLSHORO,
'
m
Xir r iTt Tf W VTT. Tyk r tr
Ammunition forll
8LJi- W ....i.niti.uiiiiiiili
.
Panne and
Lj Miners
W wr mrm- n. .mrf
it
Rifles and Shot Guns '
jn,-.,,- , w i a , ........ . .. ,', j -
fcict n Doors. jfSupplied ; i :
Lnke Valley and Hltjboi.0 Ncw Mexic0
T N AntM;rr un,
4it-4i4)jf- i rfwjAv'AiA !,ij'ie.j
Indications point to the early
development of the hhandon
gold fields. The Parker Bros., of
El Paso, are now prepariug to put
iu hydraulic works to work several
hundred acres of ground. The
Goss. Bros., of Salt Like City,
Utah, have, we understand, closed
a deal with the Silva people for 50Q
or 600 acres of placer ground
which they propose to thoroughly
develop by extensive bydrulio
power.
As advertised, the property of
the liillsboro Gold Mining & Mill-
ing oompauy was sold at Special
Master's Bale at J.Q a. m. last Satur-
day Tne property was sold to
Mr. Harry F. Miller, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., for 4,(X0.10. It is eaia
that the oomuany will be reorgan-
ized at onoel' The mill will be re-
moved to the company's mill-sit- e
on the Perch below town and ac
tive miniugand milling operations
will CJiuuK-nc- jut as soon ns
ciroumstances will permit.
HouMe bill No. 18, introducedt
by .Sierra county's able reprcsen-Itlive,- .
iiu. '". W. Wiiiinmj, pro-
vides u act to preveut the de-
frauding of livery stables aud pro-
viding a penalty therefor. The
origiual bill as drafted is all right,
aud it is to be hoped that it will
become a law as originally drafted.
We alau understand that Mr
Willinm ia wot king to secure an
appropriation to build a dyke on
Percha creek to protect the town
of HilUbofo from heavy flood
that annually threaten total de.
Btruclton to the town. Such sp
propriation ia certainly necessary
1Carried to opposite page)
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Argnt for
.
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clathing-.;- ;
White Sew in g Machine Company. -
6
.J
1
V V
'I ,
"f
r.
of 8..,U.ml.r, A. I. 1004, by lli.ai juon- - m GOMPANYWIITIand the main bedrock, which carrClerra County Advocate. beptomber, A. t.' t'J04. And wtll exe-cute to tlie purchaser or pun Imseis llure-of- ,(lortfiwid sullkieut deed of convey-ime- e
oFtSills of salo as the preinists may
re'juiio. '
MAX I.. HAULER,
Special Master to Sell Said Property.
First publication 1 !ec. i'3, l'J0-l- .
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
- Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
EHScy22rci.G Comfort
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
u$, 115 x U S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M..
William Randolph Hearst.
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest..
And all the news of the great round world1.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of ii iciest lo ihe financier and banker
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
ries the riches drtp0Hits KU'J '
all countries, has nevnr beau
found. Surely the company has
great potuibiUtiiiC Let us hope
they will utilize them.
The rugged prandur of nature
which suriounds Animas Teak l
greatly enhauced by the fair and
cultivated sojourners of the Can
Monta iaU. Their youth ami
beauty and .outings on horseback
and four-in-han- d drives presage
success for the city of Andrews
which will soon have the automo-
bile, electric lights and nil thing
pertaniug to a successful miuing
oi m p.
Mr. Woolsey, the veteran mining
and eucoessfulman, an untiring
promoter of mining and milling,
is again with uh,. having made a
Buccensful visit east to consult with
his company in regard to the de-
velopment of their properties.
They have several mii ia work
and the force will be largely in-
creased in the near future, or e
soon as they can gnt mining ma-
chinery in place to Kink, Jlu-har-
Woolsey, or the Colonel ua ho ia
better known by his friends, al-
though in his B4th year, has still
the vim and vigor of youth at.d is
a typical representative of the ( Id
time western man which is pass-Ingaway-
The Col. whs in Addor
Gulch, Montana, in the OO's and
in the Muck Hills and made his
pile and let her go and he is in a
fairway to make it again. May he
live to enjoy it.
John Brooks, an old timer and
practical miner of expener.ee, is
running a drift on the Jack Pot to
lap the bedrock on the north slope
nf Hmt nivsterious hill bolter
known as Slap Jack, a puzzle to
all miners and mining experts, but
the chief source that supplies gold
to the richest gulches so far found
in the camp. (Jreenhom Gulch
on the south and west slope has
been worked for at lea?t years
and is yet beiog wot Led. At u lo'.v
estimate it munt have produced '2')0
or 300 thousand dollars. Tlw
Ilofcs tunnel, where the late Gen.
lloss and Tom Moore toi.k out
$30,000.00 in a streak of grav.--
and cement. Homo of it giving us
high ns 1.00 per pan. Kane's
Point, where that mysterious Ir-
ishman worked, ate nod n!-- t in
tlie unit ana alioweu no one uj
come near him or h ul out winit
he was doing, left in the night with
two burros packed and went to
Ireland and bought land nod is
now an Iriah land holdi-r- . Jt'NO.
1 11 attritions that instiuct and
PS..
lb c; k$ti him k tha U ia k
SrS XJ JCIS Ia? 23 S Z7
Pastry Without II titter.
i
t
O1,
'hi I-
J. f' ; r i
; 1 Vl
V. ',' "
SOV
1
"V.
Lijlit, flaky mid digestible pie crust nu'l idl l:L"''s of fine
pastry can be i:i-c- le with Dr. Irke'.; Crram I.tikinjj.' 1'owdpf
entirely without butter or with 0110 1; ;lf tlie qtiaiitity.
it with a little lard or other shortci;i;:r; if dcr-ia-d- Pic crui-- t
niDiitof tliu Pmtrict Lourt 01 urn iuiiu
J,.l,ci,l Umtrictof tlw Territory of ,.Nw
Ui.j.j, in an t 1 r tho Courilv of Morra,
in tin' al..veiilitl,:,l ciiUH.', wlienuii Ar-
thur S. a i' diaries v . Hill,
. ., i .. m;, .... I ti.ul'i.iipi.l.
of O.utou I5,illar.l. .loeea-(- , io om.,.- -
t IT 4 ami toe llUMwro r. I .i""'B '
Mtilintf Crinpa:iy, a uoiporatioc, ct al.
am It W.ih, HNiui K
or.le.e.l ami a.ljii; ffod by said
,., ttb.it t.o.lf.-n-laiiiH,'H.- llillsWo(jl,l .Mining aii'l Milling Compaliy.u
,ratio,.. p.yor.puiH t . be P "-- ' to
i'i.m i.iaint.ir h,Tebr-itbi- n ninety tlaVH
f.oi.'t'be dale of Ai'M final jul.iieut thu
Him of five thoiiM.iii'l llireo liundroil
nin.stv four dollars and fifiy-tw- o cei.la,
andaU.toi'.iyoreaose to bo paid with-- i
ninety d..ys from the date of said t.na
i,!r!l,eot to the Sierra UoiintV Bank, of
ll.Uboro, New ! i.o, tbe -m of five
H',Nnd ti.n-- lovelre-- titteen dolln.?
and aixtv-tw- o eontH, and sm-- j.tb.-- huii.h
a-- in said fbal judgment allowed and
of
fullvHetfoilli.t.g-tberwUbllier.st- H
:.i i ,.,,.( i.f u ivertumotit un-- i
- . i
coiniiiis.-'ioiiHan.- l im s oi iHal jin,l the
Mpeeiat in the eveni oi uieue-r'.elant-
Tim U.ll.bom MinmK (V
maliint-- ' default, t.mt
iliat'ease.allof tbe prnl.ertyt!,en an', oi
hen-inaf'e- d.-- ribed, or ho miiub there-
of iih iniht lie Hildi 'ielit to pay tbe Hael
amount dim Ibe pl.iintiHsn I the S.eira
Ceinly l',ank,f,.r princiju, inliMcS'siim
, omIh and Hii.--b oilier miiimh hh in find final
iud meiit allowed and fully set forth and
wld, b n ay be suld separately without
.a'eriiil ii.j.irv to tlm parties in interest
he Hold at puWie auetion to the bmhe;.t
and Pe.'t bi.lder lor ca.-ih- und in ease tl e
prneeedM fn Hi siieh sab) be
to pay the full amount of H no
lliml jodn eid tothe said plaintiuN ami
, I. r,i fv, m.lv ll.irk. that the inaler- -
rii:ed Sp Master duly appointed I y
the court in a ml final Jti lament to no.iie
tliusalof said property; that out of tint
of Ml'ld sale the Httid speeiid
ni ist, r l!r:d pay to the olli-e- is of this
c.,urt their cosIh in thin ense including
Ins feel, and e, miniriiiio'.H
of naiil sale and Hiieh other suniH us in
f.aid li.ial j'ldilment itl'u oil P.ti.t 10, !v
sethjith.
And, wbefftaw the said defendants, Tbe
llillsbuioliold MiningaMil .Mill n;; Coin--
in v, a corporation, have made default
in the payment, of said several snlin of
money in' said final judgment, provided
and set fort it.
i'ow, tbnteforo, in oormideration of the
pr. mist s ami by virtue of tho uuthoiity
in me vested an special master in Slid
caune for the purpose uf eavry'n into i f
feet Ibe saitl tinal judiiniorii and order of
tbe court, I, Max I,. Ivdiler, Special Mas-
ter as aforesaid tonnUethe sale of said
propel) in S lid final juil.-inen- mention-
ed, wi'l on Saturday, January 2 st , A. 1.
1!l0o, at th hour of ten o'elot k iu tbe
forenoon of said tl.ty., at the OtiHt front
door of the Collrl II ,u.--e, n the town ol
HilHioro, Sioira ('..unty, New Mexico,
oll'er for sale and ned at Jii.bllf venuue.
for ciihIi in hand, to the li''h, nt and best
bit! der, nil the foil win d.iseribed prop-
erly to it '
The 'Seaiidi a" niintvintl inininu claim
lyintriHid iioinL'iu Ibe l.a- -' Animus Mill
iitU hisirict only of Serraa'id
of Ne .nt
of floats, (mi to, men! . 1 e. cri-
ed on .'ai l I . P a and nt-j- s : sa,d
lure, II id of this id, im ami the
center of tbe north lin'- "f "cd't ela.ni;
Iheuee t t lloea loindred feet to a 111
l , f ;.t Hies. Cv. v--. th oiresoolh
I ' 0.1 f a t. lo a IU i T,llV'Hl of sin ,rs Sio
;).: t!)on, ,, we.i ;!'li) 'e d to a in: inn 111
t: stones (S 4): sr.'d inonum-- nt
N i. 4 en,.' tbe sou n t,
and the ceulcr of t'c iiii!i- -
line ,,f iiiit c'a'tn , tho ,ce es;
lid!) feet loa iponirmtoi ( . r;:
.Wff) feet 1, t!iO .!liee ol l.e-i- i
tmi.-iir- t hup Iwin.jT no a fully aid
siiihe.iMitl;, des; ih- d I.' h a'l "O- -
lice di.'v com mI in llie of... f Ihc
l'..lf,r .('I k and I ):li io I'ecordcr
in H'ld for Sierra ('oiioty, N,-- Mexico,
m l',o..k "'A" ol Mioin r I h in
i tow hi li rei-oi- rrfoi-ct.e- -
. ..... .
Also the "t; on 01 1," n,:iie and iltlrilii!.
c!a 111. silii 'le, lyinu be'nii in Ih I a.-- i
Anim.iH Min iit! I ti n t. ( 'oiiMt y Si
lVi iitoi y l Ne-,v Me.i.-o- , ! d
at 11 monument of nt ones (monn-inen- l
X t. 1) eieetcd on s .id I !e, I
an i d- po.vil; nai iwHinm nt if 'his
hi in. an I beinir the center of t ie son'h-en-
line of M iid iim; Ihence e ihI Ilild
feet to a liiimiioiont of sto:,ea (No.2;:
thence n- rlh 1,'itH) feet to a monument of
Ntnne ( N'o. ''
Ib'-ne- est IIOIl feet, toil
moiiuui 'tit of frtoiie (No. 4): siid moil-1-
in-- No. d beinir the noithetiil nmnu-mei- .t
itia the of the north end
line of this elaim , Ihence M'h( .".(H) (e t tt
a inononiei t, i f (No. 5): Ihence
South l'ald fetd In a nioU'lntellt of stones
(No. tii: tlifuee K ft ".IMUect to the pin
nf heeinnii .'.. the same, bcim? n.ore fnllv
i'ir 'te.i ril)..' I in ita I lealion
Ii,i':1,iM,I ll ewo-di'- d in t he otheo
id the ,lia!e t'leik an I l' Ollicio.
io and for Sierra C unty. New
Mexico, in itot k "A" t Mil. in ; Ijin a ions
al i:c ;Vi,i to !' h r tord in
he.e Ilia 'e deffl'l ti, n.
Also i be i, 'd S .11 " ill. ne anil mining
idaim, Kim, t '. 1, iiu' oni li' iii,' in tbe I iih
Ar.iai.i" Mining I ' s'rict, O m nl y ot Sier-l-
ami it nUoiy of New Mexico, bt'j,'in-nir.j- ;'
at a ii,oini'nent of stones ( Mi.
., . I) "re. ted oil said lo 'e, leadand
depot-it- : sild moi uinei't No. I IteimMho
center of Hie Noit'o eml lineof Maid claim :
lliei.ee ucst llll'.l feet to a miviumi nt of
htoitej (No. thence poiith 1VU1 feet to
a motmment of htoncs (No. .'): ihence
east :t,K) leet to a nioniin out of .stones
,N',. 4!: rai,l monument No. t beinn the
South end monnmcut aTnl the ,e:).T of
the south end line of t'tisi cliim: Ih nee
east '100 feet to n monument of
'o. SI: thence lotll) feet to a monument
r , ' t ilO fee
to the l l.iee of beini.il.v', the same be-iu-
moi-- fully ami suilicie nliv ileerih al
in its Location Notice tl e,vof, ilnh re-
corded in the ollic" of the 1 robale Cork
aid Otli-'i- Recorder in ami
Coiintv, Ne- Mt xieo, in It.nik ' .'t f
.Mining Locations at page 7'2'.' to w hieh
record rtden n o in here made for such
description.
Or such p'rt thereof as shall bo neces-
sary t paylbe sat Si't ial MrtHtorV f' es,
commis.-loii- s ami eosrs 01 saie no on-
costs of said suit ami such other Burns as
were by said e,,nrt and in 8 aid tinal judg-
ment mentioned and fully set tor:h, ami
also the sums of five thousand three hun
dred ninety lour dollars ami fiftv-tw-
cents to Ibe plaint itht tierwin ami tbe sum
of live thousand throe hundred fifteen
tloilirs ami bity-tw- n centu, to the
S'erra Cumy. I'.ink., her ...withinterest there'on at the rate of nix per
cent per annum, from tbu 17th day of
W. 0 Thompion, Proprietor.
The Bierr a County Ail voeate is entered
t ttie Post Otfite at Hillbboro, Sierra
Cfcuuty, New Mexico, for trauwnisHion
throutjUtbe U. Mai)- -, n noconu clue
taulttiv
"R1DhY, JANUART 27, 1905.
Lockl News CoutinucJ.
""""construction of a dyke to
euoimoua flood n withiu
channel of the creek.
,ue proper
llepresentative Weber of the IS I
Paso llerald in doiDg tho town.
Mrs.F. E. Young passed through
here Wednesday on her way to
Andrews.
Mr!"D. Disinger, of this place,
hasbien appointed doorkeeper at
ibe capilol during the present
of legislature.
Kev. J. U. DarliDR, of Derning,
'11 bold iSpiacopal services iu
'
-- iinrchiext Hunday morn- -
,audT:30 in the even
....
.
;
'"Arthie Eooerick, a lad o! about
fifteen Years, was brought down
irorn UerrnoKa yetsterday by tv
Richardson. The lad will
have a preliminary bearing before
.TiuWHrntth to-da- ona complaint,
of attempt to murder entered by
lire. J. 12. Ay ere.
' We have in our collection an an
cient fire arm made in the days of
but forefathers. About a year
ago, while prospectinig in the diz-a- r
heights of the Cabalio mouu- -
Rinn. Mr. C. F. Clark discovered
the relic behind what seemed to be
natural breantworka under a tower
ing cliff. Only about five inches
xA the barrel of the gun whs ex
BOHod. the remainder being deeply
buried by rocks and dirt that the
felements of timo had cast down
from the hicjhtba above. Alongside
the gun w8 found tho skeleton of
its owner. The gun la a Hint-loc- k
musket. The barrel, which is well
made, is 42 inohea long and bears
the Inscription "Tryon, 1'hila.";
the woodwork of the gun being
nnmnlntHlv rotted away.! There
wcs h'-- u -- Juliet pouch and pow
'der horn, which, like to 'bones of
their owner, were decayed to dust,
There was also a handful of load
bullets. The lookof thegunisatfull
cock and is rusted ia that position.
weapon was loaded. Mr.
tVio- removed the chaise, the
resemblaJ dust. Tuore- -
"OlO IHWflUWll ..."
theaotof firing upon the enemy
We also have the six inch hunting
kuife, a weapon that, in the day of
ehort range fighting, pierced tnauy
a eavage breast. The knife bears
the following worde: "D.li. Trim-
ble, Baltimore." The bras brace-
lets found in the grave, porhapsbe-deokedth- e
beautiful and graceful,
arms and ankles of some Indian
princess, in whose sun burnt ears
the early path-find- lisped the
sweet aoeents of love, both of
whom long ago passed from the
iimory of the oldest inhabitant.
-- a relicsj stand as mute evi- -
,oithe trying, times in the
Vjleer d iys of New Mexico,I beginning of the elate-- I
-l- ion ttin republicans
dmit this territory
the Plaeers.
Company has
' nssebsment
holds over
,t gulJ de- -
"I, it is a
. why the
i syste-ropert- y
that it
.r supply
jure; others
lues not dip
y off the tail-.lai-
with prhC-tLft- t:
op that
pt
j the ground by
w have a 70 foot
power cau not
In this eh aft
till the way down
made in cillicr cf litest: ways Is more v.
Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I( have
Ibis day eized all propfity of Cooper
I'.rufe. ill the town uf Hil shorn. N. M..
ii)cludiii stock of K ner'd merchandise
and lixtureH, books, accounts, etc, un-
der a writ issued out of til n !ii d Judicial
Din rict Court of New Mexico , sitting as
a court, of bankruptcy.
All persons indnntiid to said firm aro
hereby notified not to pay u iy money
on iwcount of said ititlebti; bitiM.--i to said
Coop T Hm. until the furl u r order of
the court tu tiie premises.
C. .M. hm.ntm,
U. S. Marshal, Irisi. of K..M.
Jiy W. H, Koi:m-- , I'. puty.
Hillsboio.'N. M , Jan. Iu, I'M.j.
Notice.
Nutine in hereby Kivon that my wife,
Jcsiit itti Lnjill i tie lCnrinia. b is left my
tied r.ud hoar I 'vithnllt jtlst t aufe or
and Btiikt I will a it le responsb
bit; for any debts contracted by her.
.KNOCK! hNClNM.
fir.t pub Dec. JO 04
HE. BiJRLINCAME & CO.,
ASSAY ORSCE- -kv
Kfltnl)l;i-licdi- Colorado,i86fi. Sumplp hy trnil or
exiress wiil i ecrixp prompt and c:.i tful inn
Go!d& Silver Bullion
Ccnseniratici) Tssts ua
1730-173- 3 Lawrence St., Ccavcr, Coic.
TIIE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
Pool uitti Cilllaitld- -
Ifillsboro, N. M.
The
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Wimp, l.iqui is atl ('ihru
Oprn t uii Honrs
vii i.a-e- n )i: a in
1'-
-
Tin--
- GREEM l O'JM ' I
tit
Wir e. I.io'ior'. urid ("i(; .rs.
j' !, ! Ci id, lui ni
ii) ...
Oil AS. H. Mlll'lilLS, I'loin- -
Curf S tle 'ii :x unit Worl.nCflT t'fto
old.
, ,i'vljY?...JJvvMO Q )iiii Tob'..;..
CiU't'f h Ctiltl 111 onf (lny. jo v.vj,
citoiy. I'riet', 2 j (eutn.
:'' lv
in 7 e' r,, iS
iTakb
AT
Are ycu a wffcrcf?
las your doctor been unsuc-
cessful?
Vouldn't you prefer lo treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,100,000 women have
bnurrbt Wine of Cardui from
their drurrgists and have cured
tlieiiiftflves" at home, of such
t.;.jubl,:s as periotlicrtl, bearing
down and ovarian pains, Icucor-rhtc- a,
b.trrntiness, nervoni--ncs3- .
d!.:;dn's, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by fcuialtt wealuiess.
Thcee urn not easy cases.
Wino of Cardui cures when tbe
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irri-
tate the organs. There is no pain
treatment, it is soothingiu the
, ,
a
.r I I f f..
slronrj and drastic di nt's. It is
successful because it cures in, a
natural way.
V.isi6 (Dardui can be bought
from your rirufput nt f 1.00 abottle and you can bepin this
treatment today Will you try it?
tiviriK Tlie Iudiea
lieuKiue Co., cbatuaoovu, Tcun.
L2S&2 Bi22 Qsh.6
Cures e Cold in One Day, Gi ip in 2 Days
Pjf "en everyCP, string box. 23c
i.blc Icsidcs belt); more economical atd e trier Osiu-thir- d
the Hour can al.-;- be dispensed will:, a:-- 1 tlx cnt: t rolled thnt
jm;clt thinner, the. faitutit; qualities of Dr. Frit: rm-.lc- r swell
ing it to the requLito thickness.. There via y l! ;
of the delicious heme made pie v. ill rej-- . ico t know this
Eecret. ii.Il the elements of ideal excellence are combined itv
MoiniiiiKiijOi.uiHJylUlli'lW tf'i J'kd'.'W 0.1' 'I
amuse the childien and grown
:::c ;:inl digest- -
Powder in ail the World."
W I I ' MHIP'
. ..TL - - rCi. '.'to
one sending sketch- $ad description ot
Address, Vs
evahs a go.,
Attorneys,)
isia
v
i. Jiwr lea f- 11
i .v-.-i- i
Cream Baking Powder
Official Tests at the World's CQhimbian Fxpo-sitio- n
and the California Midwinter Fair showed
it ta be; the highest in leavening power, purity and
wholesomeness, and to have the best keeping quali-
ties of any baking powder made. They prevent to be
"The Foremost Baking
!,Me l csi-lkJ- l jini '
Our fee returned if wo fail. Any
any invention will r,' easily receive our opinion freo concerning the patent,
ability of same. Ifow to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, ia
Taa Patent Record, an illustrated and widefy.-ii- i
hy Manufacturers and Investors.
100 NEW STARS DISCOVERED
Mlsi Leavltt, at Harvnrd Observatory,
rinds Variables in Large Ha-- ,
gollanlo Cloud.
A a result of tho mudy by Ula
fc,eavitt of ttie iihoto;;rajilis of the two
Mai;ellnnlc cloud, the Harvard ob-
servatory announces tha discovery of
morn than 100 variable stars in the
so railed largo cloud.
The two clouds had long lreen ohjeot3
af careful study on account of tho ex-
traordinary physical coii.liti, iu which
prevail In them, but heretofore they
have not been known as In
'hlch variable stars are inr.nero'is.
After the discovery of a large number
of such stars In the small cluinl, pre
vlmiRljr announcer). Mla I.eavitt was
led to make au examination of the
InrKO one.
Tho variability of all of these stara
and of those announced aa variable in
.dreulars have been confirmed elt'iet
by Mrs. Fleming or by Mhu I.e'a.irt,
and preparations aro being muds for
determining tha proctso positions, pe-
riods and light curves of all those
variables. This will be a ld piece of
work and progress will necessarily bo
slow.
Bounty for Tree Growers.
A bill now before tht Ohio legislature
provides for the payment of a premium,
or bounty, of two dollars an sere fur a
period of ten years to any landowner of
tho tle who will plant and rare for
forest trees In compliance with therutea
laid down by the state board of forestry.
The Novel Part of It
There Is nothing novel In the an-
nouncement that a Peoria man has
cured himself of Insanity by shooting
himself in the head, remarks the Chi-
cago Journal. The novelty Is found In
the fact that be is still allvo.
Speolal Master's Said.
Arthur S. Dimplon ami Charles '
AW, Hill, Fxeentor of the Last
Will and Testament of Gayton
HalUrd, deceased,, , . jrv. I
Th IldNboro trold Mining ami
Milling Ojmpany, a Corrioiatiun
et "I.
Whereas, heretofore, on ihe 17th Jay
ticud for sample copy FREE.
wiorbz? j.(Patent
A 50 YEARS
' " S rvnrnicMf.ff
Ji Trade MarksDlSIGNS
CnovntdHTm JLa.
nulclilr luoortiiln our opliil,,:i fre whthnr n
liivntliin to pmbBbl) Pati'i'tat'Jn.HANDBOOK on Pnent
taul Irwi. ol,lt,nt iiwucy ft.r I'i'uritiK poteitn.i'litniim tiik.'n ilirouch Jlunn A Co. reoelT
tprrinl vi'lw, wittmut cnitree, iu me
scientific Jlmericam
hunri.nmnlTillrurtriitec! wpnklT. IjireHelr.
rtti.itititt of it KeliitlHc Jnurnul. TorniK. J ,(,ut niontb. tt Sold bjr ll nwdir.
IySUK'tf & Co.38,Bad"'- - Hew York
I fill fv
i
"St it
) 1 f.T v..
